I. INTRODUCTIONS AND CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

II. APPROVAL OF NOVEMBER 21, 2013, MEETING MINUTES *

III. LEPC BUSINESS ITEMS
   a) Increasing Coordination Between Facilities, Fire Departments, Emergency Management, Regional Hazmat Teams and the LEPC
   b) Update on Presidential Executive Order 13650: Improving Chemical Facility Safety and Security
   c) State Emergency Response Commission Hazards Analysis Working Group Update
   d) Electronic Submission of Tier Two Data for Reporting Year 2013

IV. PUBLIC INFORMATION ISSUES
   a) Presentation of State Emergency Response Commission Yatabe Award and Certificates of Appreciation
   b) Hazardous Materials Awareness Week Report, Feb. 16-21, 2014
   c) LEPC Webpage Updates
   d) Membership Review
   e) Other Public Information Issues

V. FIRST RESPONDER ISSUES
   a) Training Classes Scheduled and Additional Classes to be Requested
   b) Midterm Planning Conference on LEPC Biennial Exercise
   c) State Emergency Response Commission Training Task Force Issues
   d) Regional Hazmat Team Update - Meeting, 1:00 pm

VI. OTHER BUSINESS AND INFORMATION REQUESTS

VII. NEXT MEETING DATE AND LOCATION